Future – *be going to*, Present Continuous

A Complete the sentences with the correct form of *be going to*.

1. The dog is dirty. We ..........are going to wash......... (wash) him.
2. I ................................................ (visit) my grandparents on Saturday.
3. We ................................................ (eat) at a restaurant tonight. It’s my mum’s birthday.
4. Paul ................................................ (play) basketball later.
5. When ................................................ you ................................................ (study) for the test?
6. My mum ................................................ (not work) this week. She’s on holiday.
7. What ................................................ you ...................................................(do) this afternoon?

B Write sentences with the words below. Use *be going to*.

1. I / wear / these shoes / to the party
   I am going to wear these shoes to the party.
2. He / make / pizza / tomorrow

3. My brothers / not watch / TV / tonight

4. You / study / for your test / this evening

C Look at the pictures of Tom’s plans for next week and complete the sentences below. Use the Present Continuous and the words in the box.

**Monday**
- invite a friend for lunch
- do his homework
- go to the library
- go to the park
- play tennis
- help his grandma
- see a film

**Tuesday**
- invite a friend for lunch
- do his homework
- go to the library
- go to the park
- play tennis
- help his grandma
- see a film

**Wednesday**
- invite a friend for lunch
- do his homework
- go to the library
- go to the park
- play tennis
- help his grandma
- see a film

**Thursday**
- invite a friend for lunch
- do his homework
- go to the library
- go to the park
- play tennis
- help his grandma
- see a film

**Friday**
- invite a friend for lunch
- do his homework
- go to the library
- go to the park
- play tennis
- help his grandma
- see a film

**Saturday**
- invite a friend for lunch
- do his homework
- go to the library
- go to the park
- play tennis
- help his grandma
- see a film

**Sunday**
- invite a friend for lunch
- do his homework
- go to the library
- go to the park
- play tennis
- help his grandma
- see a film

1. On Monday, Tom ..........is playing tennis.................
2. On Tuesday, he ................................................
3. On Wednesday, he ................................................
4. On Thursday, he ................................................
5. On Friday, he ................................................
6. On Saturday, he ................................................
7. On Sunday, he ................................................
Future - *be going to*, Present Continuous – *Answers*

A 1 are going to wash 5 are ... going to study  
2 am going to visit 6 isn’t going to work  
3 are going to eat 7 are ... going to do  
4 is going to play  

B 1 I am going to wear these shoes to the party.  
2 He is going to make pizza tomorrow.  
3 My brothers aren’t going to watch TV tonight.  
4 You are going to study for your test this evening.  

C 1 is playing tennis.  
2 is inviting a friend for lunch.  
3 is doing homework.  
4 is going to the library.  
5 is going to the park.  
6 is seeing a film.  
7 is helping his grandma.